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er, a L. Quigley, C. E. Masters,

to spend the rest of my life making
it up to her."

And with that assurance I bade
them both goodby.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Mrs Bryan Improved.- -

Omaha friends of the Bryans will
be interested in the following word
from 'them found in the State
Journal, March 14:.

In a personal letter from Miami
to a Lincoln friend, Mrs. W. J.
Bryan writes that she is slowly
winning out with her fight with "re-
bellious knees." She says: "I walk
quite steadily now and do not, use
I can go on at this rate another

six months, I shall be well." She
also states that Mr. Bryan wants
her to go with him to San Fran-
cisco and that she may do so if she
continues to improve. Major and
Mrs. Owen and their children are
still with the Bryans, but expect to
move into their own property two
miles from the Bryan home, in the
late spring.v It is not ' considered
possible for Major Owen to live
again in the cold climate of Eng-
land, so they will make Florida their
headquarters, but there is hope, that
two years of. rest in (lie south may
overcome, the disease contracted by
Major Owen during five years spent
in Egypt and the Dardanelles.

j;mpv7 ' - '

but he left me in suspense as to his

attitude all Tire rest of the day.y It
was only just before his departure
the next morning that 'he came up
to me as I stood alone in the dining

room, put his arms around me and

gave mc a warm brotherly hug.
"I don'trmind telling you that I

wa9 angry enouglfat you to throttle
you yesterday," he began laugh-

ingly, then he sobered quickly. "But
I can never thank you enough, little
C02." he said a bit brokenly, "for
calling me to account yesterday.
You were right. I was killing Katn- -

erine. nut, piease uoa, i m going
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Identifies the true, world-famou- s Aspirin, prescribed by physicians

for over eighteen years

and for Pain in general. Handy tin boxes ol
twelve tablets cost but a few cents. Druggists'
also sell larger Bayer packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono ,

aceticacidester of Salicylicacid. -

Th "Bayer Cross" is trie thumb-pri- nt of genu-
ine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin." In each un-

broken "Bayer package" are safe and proper
directions for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, Tooth,
ache, Earache, Elieumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis
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nicting upon your wite. 1 don t know
whether or not you realize that
you're continually sneering at her,
answering her speeches with either
irritation or icy rudeness, and that
generally your behavior is a spec-
tacle for gods and men. Katherine
has never said one word in criticism
of ycu, but no one tan help seeing
you and not remarking it. If you
are tired of herf do not love her any
longer, why stretch her on the rack
as you are doing? Why not frankly
tell her so, let her get a divorce and
each en votir wav?"

"Not love her not love Kather-- 1

ine!" He stumbled over the words
s a blind man would grope his way

over an unexpected obstacle in his
path. Then he turned upon me, his
eyes blazing1.

"Will you stop?" he queried fren-ziedl- y.

"Go away at once ahd let
me think this out."

I hurried away from the summer
house without another word, won-
dering whether I had said too much
or too little. Of course, I had over-
drawn the picture. His behavior had
not been as atrocious as I had pic-
tured it. tut I had
followed a favorite saying of my
little mother's in my course of con-

duct:
Words of Farewell.

"When a pendulum has swung too
far in one direction," she used to say,
"it must swing just as' far in the
other direction before it can come
to rest in its usual place."

Jack was so blind to his own con-

duct that I had purposely painted
my picture in the blackest hue, hop-

ing that the reaction at the sight of
It would bring him back to his old
kindly chivalrous self.

He stayed in the summer house
for an hour, and only Katherinc
knows what his thoughts were dur-

ing that time. Then I heard him
outside their room door rather
gruffly demanding that Katherine
should accompany him for a walk.
She came out in a few minutes, and
they disappeared in the direction of
the woodland through which runs
the little brook that Dicky and I
love' so well, and which I had shown
to them early in the week. They
did not return until long after lunch-to- n

time to Katie's dismay, for sire
had taken especial pains with their
last luncheon they .were to leave
early the following morning and
I, watching from an unseen post of
vantage, saw with an exultant leap
of my heart that Katherine's eyes
were starry with happiness, her face
transfigured from the lined travesty
of its old loveliness which had
troubled me.

Evidently they had come to a per-
fect understanding, but I wondered
if Jack would ever forgive me for
the 'part I had played. Whether

"
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D. A. R. Convention.
The state D. A.R. convention

opens in Hastings, Tuesday, and will

be in session three days. Mrs. Ed-

gar H. Allen, regent of the Omaha
chapter, will attend, and also Mrs.
C. H. Aull, Mrs. H. G. Stuntz, Mrs.
R.-- Hoyt and Mrs. J. J. Stubbs.

Major Isaac Sadler chapter will
send Mrs. John J. Reimers of Genoa
as delegate; also Mrs. J. P. Weir,
Mrs. George Meecham and Mrs.
Glendale Morgan. Regent's alter-
nate is Miss Frances Thompson.
Miss Cassie Roys is regent.

A. C. A. General Meeting.
There will be a general meeting' of

the Association of Collegiate alumnae-S-

aturday at the Fontenelfe ho-

tel. Luncheon will be served at'
12:30 p. m., followed by a business
mptincr at 1 !30 n. m. The nuestioil
of raising the dues will be brought
up lor discussion. Jn addition to
the regular program, Dr. Olga- - Stast- -

nv whn i a mpmhfr of the A. C. A..
will talk on her work abroad and
also ten now sne spent ine j.uuv
raised hy Omaha women's organiza-
tions Mrs FrpH S. Hill will sine a
group of songs. Mrs. Harry B. Pat
rick, Colfax 4UU4.JS receiving reser-
vations. v

I
Lecturer to Come.

Dr. George D. Straver of Colum-
bia university, New-.Yor- will lec-

ture to the members of the Omaha -

School Forum April 9.

Calendar
Uberty Star KriMlwiton Club Tuesday,

5:30 p. in., Msonlo temple,
i Omekro E. Xlm Cliub Tuesday eve-

ning. Social Settlement house, supper and
dramatic art.

Parliamentary Taw Omaha Woman's
"Club: Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.. Y. W. C. A.

Parliamentary practice and dbate.
Sermo Club Tuesday. 1 oclorlf lunch-

eon at home of Mrs. R. 1.. Staple. 114
South Thirty-Revent- h street. Followed by
program In charge or Mrs. E. H. Barnes
and Mm. Alice Bergen. Mrs. J. K. Good-
rich will read a paper on "Celebrated
Wits." and Mrs. W. C. Trice's subject will
bn "Women Who Have Helped the Na-
tion."

South Omaha Woman' Dub, Literature
Department Tuesday, 2:3" p. nt, with
Mrs. J. B. Watkins, 2514 K street. Sub-

ject, biography ot .1. C Snalth, Mrs. 11. B.

Bergqulst, leader, assisted by Mrs. W. M.
Davis and Mrs. J. V. Clancy.

V. S. lirant Post Tuesday, 1:30 p. m.,
Memorial hall, court house.

V. S. firant Relief Corps Tuesday, 2:30
p. m.. Memorial hall, court house.

Apanlh Club Tuesday. 8 p. m. 302 Pat-
terson block. St. Patrick's party.

P. E." O., Capter P. X. Tuesday. 1

p. m.. .wKh Mrs. Helen Southwell, 423
Davenport street.

Community Service Tuesday, dinner at
Girls' Community house. Lafayette and
Pattots' clubs. 6:16 p. m. Dramatic r.rt
at .CIrls' Community house. Lafayette club,
7:30 p. nv. under direction of Miss Ethel
Muiholland. Class In home nursing. Pa-
triots' club In Red Cross room. Y W. C.
A. building, 7:30 p. m under direction
of Mrs. A. P. Leermakers. Pageant

by Campfire Girls at Girls'
house. 4:45 to 6:45 p. m., under

direction ef Miss Guy. Esthetic dancing
clans at Girls' Community house for Girls'
Community Service league, 8 to 9:16 p.
m.,, under direction of Miss Bess Dumont.
Dance at Fort Cmana, 8:30 to 11 p. m.,
Cluga. I,nfayette, Joan of Arc and Victory
clubs assisting.

Business Woman's Club Tuesday, 8 p,
m T. W. C. A. Walter W. Head, presi-
dent of Omaha National bank, will talk
on "Investments for Women."

Omaha- - Association for the Protertion of
iris Tuesday, 2:30 p. m., T. M. C. A.

Special meeting for thei purpose of pro-
testing against pardoning men who have
committed crtmes against girls.

School Forum Board of directors to
rnet Tui-sds- at 4:30 p. m., in the office
of the supervisor of writing, crty hall.

rise to youra. I cannot give you
rules for accomplishing this. It
takes a kindly but firm spirit, a good
example on the girl's part, excellent
Judgment and large portions of pa-
tience. Have you all these and
more? If the young man you speak
of continues to earn your disap-
proval, and becomes an unfit as-

sociate for you, you should stop go-

ing with rrtm. .

Rosie Cheeks: You would be very
unwise to correspond with a young
man who has been lying about you.
Haven't you learned that he cannot
be trusted? Follow your parents'
advice. Evidently you need it.

M. F. and H. G.:. Tes, it Is all
right for you to attend school parties
and the like. Ask your mothers
about your dresses.

Worried: Since the young man
declares he is "through" with girls,
he evidently wishes to break the en-

gagement. As to the ring, watch
this column and then decide whether
or not you will return it.

In the old colonial statute books
of New Jersey, may be found a law
which provides thatJ'all women, of
whatever 'age profession, or rank, or
whether maids or widows, who stall,
after this act, impose upon or betray

or

into matrimony any of his majesty's
subjects, by virtue of scents, cosmet-
ics, washes, paints, artificial teeth,
false' hair,, or high-hcele- d shoes,
shall incur the penalty now in force
against witchcraft and like misdemeanors."

-
by

After years of agitation the Uni-
versity of Virginia is about to open
its graduate and professional schools
to women students. on

CROUP
usually relieved with
one application of
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"Bottled Sunshine"
It th

Y. M. C. A.
TONIGHT- -8 P. M.

DR. R. A. EL1700D
Atlantic CU,

A SURE CURE
FOR THE BLUES
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-- Men and Women Invited
ADMISSION FREE

Prettiest Mile Club.
A "kid party" will be given Wed-

nesday evening at the Prettiest Mile
club tor adult members. The affair
will be a dinner-danc- e.

Mrs. C. J. yParrott's children's
dancing class will hold a masquer-
ade Friday evening, which all mem-
bers are privileged to attend,
i; A formal dinner dance will be
given Saturday evening at the club
house.

To Give Luncheon.
Mrs. Charles Rackley will enter-

tain at a 1 o'clock luncheon at her
home Wednesday for the West Far-ha- m

Kensington club.

.;, ' Card Party.
' Harmony chapter of American
War Mothers will give a card party,
Tuesday afternoon, at A. O. U. W.
temple. Fourteenth and Dodge
streets.

- Tuesday Evening Dance.
A dance wilt be given Tuesday

evening at the Lyric building, Nine-
teenth and Farnam streets, by Fra-
ternal Aid union.

For Mrs. Goodell.
Mrs. Harry Nicholson entertained

the members of the Luncheon club
it her home Monday in honor of a
former member, Mrs. Harry Good-
ell of St. Louis. Yellow jonquils
formed the centerpiece. Covers were

laced for Mesdames Edgar Baird,
E ee Kennard, Chester Sturtevant,
Coit Campbell, Raymond Haywood,
Lewis Loring and Miss Ida Smith.
' Mrs. J. T. Kelly gave a bridge
party Monday evening at her home
for this visitor. Five tables were
set for the game, which was fol-

lowed" by supper. St. Patrick dec-

orations were used. .

Mrs. C. D. Sturtevant will enter-
tain at luncheon Friday for Mrs.
GoodelL "

To Give Dance.
I The Karma Siema club of Omaha

and Council Bluffs clan to Rive a
dancing party at the Blackstone
April 24.

Theater Parties.
1 H. B. Whitmore entertained a box
arty at the Orpheum MondayIS Others entp'rtaininar included

Hazel Evans, T. E. Thoreson, N. B.

Updike, C E. Watkins, D. L. Weav- -
" "

ADVERTISEMENT

ISYRUP OF FIGS"

CHILD'S LAXATIVE
....- i.

took at tongue! Remove poi- -

sons from stomach,liver
anrl hnurole

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
ily look for the name California

Jn the package, then you are sure
four child is having the best and
ttost harmless laxative or physic for
fjje ltyle stoma;h, liver and bowels.
Children love its .delicious fruity
l$ste. Full directions for child's
rose on each bottle. Give it without
k". . .. ...
& Mother

'
I You must say "Califor-- f

ia

ADVERTISEMENT

GOULD NOT

::0LD OUT LONGER

Virginia Lady Realized She
Couldn't Stay . Nervous,
Weak, Pale and Hold Out
Much ; Longer. Cardui

i . Helped Her.!' ,
Dublin, Va. Mrs. Sallie Hughett

of Route 2, this place, recently re-

lated her interesting experience in
recovering her health, saying:
"When . , , came on. I was in a very
bad condition antnothing the. doctor
ive me did me any good. Some

aay you have to kt this take its
(burse . but I knew there oughttl be something to give relief. I
was nervous, weak and pale. I
cpuldn't eat or sleep to do any
Cood, and felt I couldn't stand this
jcry long.
f "I heard and read of Cardui, and
how it had benefited other women
in thm urn rrtnrlitinri rt AnriAA tts

f rse it myself. After my first bottle
; 4 felt better, so of course kept it up,

it did the work.

Id helped me as. nothing else did.
to pick up right away. I

i a and slept and could rest. 1 knew
4 was getting better. I kept it up
vad it did wonders for me."
1 Thousands of women, suffering as

tjis Virginia lady did, have used
Cardui with equally happy results,
Old voluntarily relate their-- expert- -

ejnces so that others, troubled with
disorders common among women,

I riy learn to take Cardui. .

' I Let your druggist supply you to--

What Madge Said to Jack Bickett
and What Happened Then.

My brother-cousi- n, Jack Bickett,
has always possessed what Dieky
terms "a poker face."

He prides himself. I have always
suspected, upon this mask with
whicJf he is able to screen his emo-

tions. I have seen him drop t

wholly upon only one or two mem1
orable occasions. But at my wrath-
ful outburst his face first crimsoned
and then went so deadly pale that I
almost cried out in fright. And into
his eyes there sprang so startled, so
bewildered a look that I saw I had
struck home with my verbal ar-

rows.
He sprang to his feet we had

both been seated during our brief
colloquy strode over to me, and
towering Over me, his tycs blazing,
said chokingly: '

"Are you mad or am I? Iatherin,e,
dying by inches. What rot is this?"

My heart leaped with exultation at
the frenzied bewilderment, in his
tone. At least I had made him think
of Katherinc, instead of nursing his
own fancied grievances.

"I am perfectly sane," I retorted
coolly, stressing the pronoun., "But

am not so certain about you, Jack.
Many times during this week I have
wondered whether or not you were
quite yourself."

"You have said too much not to go
on," he said icily. "Will you kindly
explain your extraordinary ,

state-
ment?"

I knew that I in all probability
had miade him so angry that he
would never forgive me, never have
the same brotherly affection for me
that had always been for me a bul-

wark. A little pang struck at my
heart at the thought, for Jack is
the only relative I have in the world
beside my father, and the thought
of his friendship and affection for
me has always given me a feeling of
safety when "things went wrong. tBut
not even to escape his active dislike
could 1 forget the unhappiness in
Katherine's face.

, Match to Tinder.
"Of course, in one way, it is really

none of my business," I began
-

"We will grant that," Jack said
nastily. (

The sneer put the match to the
tinder of anger I had been trying to
repress.

"And yet it is the business of any
one, who loves Katherinc as I do
to protest against the brutal, cad-

dish treatment you give her," I
flamed.

"Katherine has been confiding in
you?" The question came from stiff
whtte lips.

"You know better than that," I
said hotly. "But that speech is on- a

TINT AWAY GRAY

OR FADED HAIR
r y

The Safe, Harmless Method By
' Which Thousand of Women

Keep Looking1 Young.

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE

There are many hair "dyes" and so
called '"restorers." but there is only one
"Brownatone" Hair Tint safe, harmlers.
instant in results, easy to apply and pre-
ferred by every woman who has tried it

Brownatone la My Best Friend."
This .wonderful preparation does not

rub or wash off. If you want a delight-
ful surprise, just battsh or comb a little
"Brownatone" through your gray, streaked

bleached hair and see it change like
magic to golden, soft or deep rich brown,

black any shade desired the exact
color to set off your complexion.

Absolutely ' Harmless
"Brownatone" is not only odorfess and

greaseless, but is positively
We absolutely guarantee it to contain no
lead, sulphur, silver, mercury, zinc, ani
line, or coal tar products. Used for
switches as well as growing hair. Sold

all leading druggists. Two sizes, SSc
ana t.lo.

Special Free Trial Offer'
Send only lie with this coupon for

Free trial
'

package and helpful booklet
the care of the hair.

Mall This Coupon Now.
The Kenton Fharmacal Co.,

606 Coppin BIdg., Covington, Ky.
Enclosed find 11 cents (to cover

postage, packing and war tax) for
Trial Package of. Brownatone.

Light to Medium Brown er
Dark Brown to Black. v

Mark with X shade wanted and mail
with your full name a(d address.

3
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DR. ARTHUR ELWOOD

L. K. Miller, J. t. i.oaKiey, oeorgc
Eggers, W. Gibbs and Lee Huff.

At Dinner-Danc- e.

One of the parties at the, Satur-

day night dinner-danc- e of the Oma-
ha Athletic vclub included Messrs.
and Mesdames Howard Baldrige,
George Doane, Edwin T. Swovbe, A.
V. Kinsler, Mrs. Blanche Patterson
and Mrs. Nellie Markell.

Junior League Bridge' Tea.
Miss Daphne Peters, who is in

charge of the Junior league bridge
tea to be given at her home, Wed-

nesday, plans to have 2S tables. St.
Patrick decorations will be used.
Assisting the hostess will be Mrs.
Henry Luberger, Mrs. Guy Kiddoo,
Mrs. Harold Pritchett and Miss
Gladys Peters.

Luncheon.
Mrs. Martha Christiansen enter-

tained at luncheon at the Prettiest
Mile club Saturday. Her guests
were Julia Newcomb. Mary Book-meye- r,

Anna Millroy, Alice D, Orr,
Elizabeth Hewitt, Marv Goodman
and Anna T. Mann,

Personals
Mrs. Hugh Mcintosh returned!

Saturday from Lincoln where she
spent two weeks. - '

Dr. Albert TYicke leaves soon for
Los Angeles to reside.

Wilson" Brjrans. Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. See, Milton Herbert, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Langdon, Leonard Win-terdo- n

and Byron Hunter of Omaha
attended the Alpha Sigma Phi in-

formal party in Lincoln Friday
evening.

Will Mackey and Kenneth Par-
sons were week-en- d guests of Sig-
ma Nu in Lincoln. '

Bernice Lainson of Council
Bluffs and Esther Ellinghusen of
Omaha attended the formal party,
of Delta Zeta. in Lincoln, Saturday.

Mrs. M.M. Hamlin, who has been
confined to her home in the Angelas
apartments for the past three weeks
from an attack of influenza, is much
improved.

jrA son, Morton Marx, was born
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Block at St. Josephs hospital. Mrs.
Block was formerly- - Miss B,ess
Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. August Blank an-

nounce the birth of a son at St.
Josephs hospital Sunday,

Rev and Mrs, G. Harvalis
who have been in Omaha

12 years, leave the latter part of the
week for Sioux City, where they
will reside permanently. ,

Miss Marie LedaJProulx is ill at
the home of her aunt Mrs. E. W.
Nash. "

Guests at the Kappa Alpha Theta-annua- l

banquet in Lincoln Saturday
included Clara Lindley, Louise
Spier, Willa Spier Modiste, Jes-
sica Morgan Bernice Patring, Lola
Howard, Rachel Metcalfe. Emma
Jones Jort, Charlotte Loomis, Flor
ence jenks, Oeraldme Orev Burr
and Lora McCord Cox.

v

Alumni present at the annual ban
quet of Sigma Phi Epsilon in Lin
coln Saturday evening were J. F.
Purney, Harry Landers, Don
Graham, A. E. Bennct, W.-- Kunz,
Walter Johnson, Lee Lowney, Ev-
erett Neuma.i Arthur Balis and
Col. F. P. Holcomb of Omaha.

Lovelorn ,

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

s. ' Teacher and Pupil.
Dear Miss Fairfax:

I have read many letters In your
mall and found in them some very
good advice. I am coming to you,
asking your advice concerning my
affections for some of my high
school pupils. Would it be proper to
allow one of them, and by the way,
he Is a very industrious young man
in the tenth grade, to escort me
home. I have never allowed him to
take me home but twice and I would
be very fclad indeed for your good
advice, as I am very eager to do
ttya right thing. As I am Jolly, I find
it very hard to correct this young
man during my supervision periods
in the assembly. He never does any-
thing very wrong, but annoys and
amuses the other pupils and myself
included. I am very good looking,
quite small, have dark eyes and
a long nose and sallow com-

plexion. Now please do not think
that I am siUy, for I am really very
serious and am deeply In love with
this young man and I am sure he
feels the same toward me, although
he has never told me of it. Anxiously
awaiting your answer and please
print this. X am EDTJISE.

Louise: The teacher who accepts
attentions from a pupil invites the
criticism of the school patrons and
risks losing the high standing she
enjoys in the community. Besides,
the idea of a boy In the tenth grade
being in love is rather ridiculous,
isn't it? In a case like this you would
do well to cultvate a little dignity
and l. Assembly periods
will be less trying and you won't
have any regrets in the future.'
, Modesty: The 'questW you ask is
an old one. In brief, it amounts to
"How Can I Reform the Man I
Love?" Don't marry a man to re-

form hinv And do not lower vour
standards to meet his. Make him.

C. B. TRUSSELL
ENLARGES STUDIO

Carpenters are now at work
enlarging the Trussell Studio, 115
So. 16th St. Thousands of dol-
lars will be spent improving the
studio and building. When com-

pleted it will be one of the larg-
est and most beautiful studios in
the west The work in photo-
graphic art that this studio has
produced since its establishment
has created such a demand for
its photographs that the enlarge-
ment is absolutely necessary.

1f A fleet of 28 automobiles, worth'
$35,000, and costin 60,000 a year to
operate, is at the service of light and
power users zi Hours a daj.

's
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